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Now Jersey nha given n safe plural'
lty to .Pranft" 8, Kntrerlbneli Jr.,
pcKiOcntb csfldldate for 'sovernor.

-- i.TJ'e Maryland contest Tor the
la Irt'rtoUM. owthjuto tlje

foUnes yt returns. Chilrman Vln-div- er

of tho' Democratic stato commlt-- f

ee -- Plalnis tTfo rttnfe by 12,rtnn and
rofiwrvatlve estlmale based on m'eapt- -
or rpfurna fifvo drotnors, Tlemocrat

itbt 'ttflrteinoi-- ; dldurnllty Wfr,.nnn to
8.00.

Tlie Itliode Islftnif returns 'Indicate
the of Oovernor .Tanies
)l.t HIkwIiIs, Dcmocratrovcr Frd-erk-- U

H. .Yackson. llei)iibllenn,bv' n
rtnrnllty estlmdted Id bt about liflO.

ihhowlnfe ft DpmrfpratW alh froni Ibc
5ltttVallty t yertt-- .

Th. election of the Demorrattc
Hcket In Mississippi headed by,R.
F, rtoeC f6r RoVernor, Is a foresonn
POffclilsMli, 'tis tltoi6 Is no opposition'ticket.

tn 4STe,brnsltn, M. B. Ueese, Kt'iinb- -
, llcnlH, candMato for tbn supremo-cou- rt

'the most Important 'state office' voted
oil ,1s undoitbtely elected) '

ncNt) o APri.Y lid.
i dolumbua, O., Nov. a. "The sn- -.

loons will observe the law under my
administration."

Tlls Is the koynbto of a stitement
Vtt, .V. C' A nontJ' m3yoi"c.,0ct iWhltlock Is elected rjmaytlr by

CrtlijmbUs. at finlast evening. ,.--
,, ovpr hH nureBf minne- -

J.nn I.I.. ""' 'Imm iimim uuuiic ni iu-.- u wnen Tllo ,,llre Ufnilhiienilent Nov Tlio stnto Is
election was assured. There wait no
niore dfllnlte sfntenlent as, to Sunday
closing.

Onntori, O., Nov. (l- - Incomplete
returns Indicate the of
Mayor Arthur Turnblill, Ilemoerat.
by an Increased majority over that
of two years ngo, when ho wns
oldeted by 400. Returns are to thd
effect thnt Tnrnbull will receive a
vole almost" as largo as Yost,
Tlhptfbllcan and Miller, Independ-
ent, cotnblncrt.

Tho 'jintlro llopubllcnn city tlck-c- tj

with the exception of mayor
and. rfosslbly, service board, Ii
ejected,, hy reduced majorities.

i

-- .t .! n

-- t4 .. ...,
nirnptiii ran on it liberal """ rfpuuHcin opponents ami

rorm, yniie navocated strict """ "ui ukqi mm,
onrorronient of law. Yost was also
for law enforcement.

?tfi --
- vVlvltUTJ DEMOCRATIC,

s Akroni X., N4ov. 'o. Enrly re-

turns Indicate tho election of WV
T. Sawyer (Dom.) for mayor by'. FEZ, aTSJS'SS-"- - '""'"'"'
wn. ...iiiiuuiiiu, uui iiiiur reiuriis
showwl n falling oft In tho Demo.
emtio voto for tho head or tho
ticket.

exnected that ..
,ni 0 .,..:,..., ,,, n..w oiinjtni viuuiiuii ny

000 i(noo plurality, Tho rest
of thp ticket In doubt because
or tho many scratched tickets.

Tho last fow dayss saw n groat
rhangff Jn sontl.nent due, it Is fl,

soveral the
llopubllcnn mnnngors.
one being tho publication today
that Sawyor hnd drrtnk beer nt a
p.ijbllc hall Vlth votors, Boory's
failure roglstor and his uso of
tho circular methods eloctlonoor-In- g

Vom ttseit "hgnili.st blm. --
' ,r "- - '

BULLETIN.
Ohio rauiltBticfAvolnml, Nov. o.

HJohnson is reelected mayor over
Burton by rb.Tl.'l. .fobnson
tho council. All republicans savo
pollco nlork nnd board or educa-
tion are clectOd.

CASTOR I A
Per Infants and

TI11 Kind You ta Always Bought

fiUaaaturo of (kAfT&Z&x
4.

TO CURE GOLD ONE UAY
Toko LAXATIVE HROMO Quinino
inniets. uruggrlst leluml money i
it to euro, E. W. QROVR'f
sipiatmo is on each box. 25c.

Htw's This t
We offor Olio Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward any caso of Caturrh that
cannot b'tC cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure'

P, J.iCHENEY ft CO,,,
Toledo, Ohio.

We ,tho underBlgned, have known
P. J, Choney the last 1c yearB,
ana bolley him perfectly honorable In
all busilicBH trnnBactlons mid fluan-clrtll- y

'abld tb carfy out apy obliga-
tions jpadd'by hla Jlrrn.

WALDINO, KINIAN & MARVIN,
Yi'holeBale Druggists,, Toledo o

Hall's Catrrh Cure is tnhon, lutur- -
nnliy. acting directly uiwn thd blooil,
and 'mucous surfnccti of th'o syslem.
'testimonials sent free. Price 7Cc por
bottle.' Sojd, by all 'Drusglss,

frafctf 1 hill's 'Fnmlljr Pills for"
Hipauoii,
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MiiuniDus, nv, (i. rne cum-plot- n

republican, ticket Is olected.
ml for mayor, 'beat lluncan by

4:7;i.')!

Cincinnati. Nov. (i. Leopold
Markbrelt, ropnb"llcan( Is elected by
tiO.OOO votes over Dempsoy, demo,

nnd H4,ono over WnlT, Inde-
pendent. 7lho entire republican city
tlckot Is elected.

'Dayton, ,bv. 0. Kdwnrd llurk.
ihnrdt, ilemocrnt, beat hla Indopend.
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ttin. I'rnncisco, No;.
Taylor and thn ontiie,good

ticket hns boon, olected by
12.001). District Attonicjy

and ri nrt llrciKriitlmi
yjll contljuto.

.Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. fl. Tho stnto
lljiH gone rejiubl.can by jo.000.

Salt City. Nov.
or Anti-morm- city

ticitot wns electcil by (j.000.

Now York. Nov. Tho T.un.
mnny city by'

Mnsfiachusotts, Nov. (iiilld.

take the sharp edge off
appetite that won't? wait

for meals i-- T 'Mi- -

sharpen a poor appetite
that'doesn't care for meals---
eat

U needa Biscuit
So nutritious, easily di-

gested, that become
staple food.

:c moisture and
dust

NATIONAL BISCUIT
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by 17,-,0- majority.

TO EXCLUDE

BROWN BOYS
w

Louisville, Nov, n,- -. 'Jap-Korea- n Exclusion
E. Willson, republican. Is f

I prevent'

(Jovernor Beckham
Senator. Txiulsvlllo

Vr""""ra"'

prc-.i.i- o

morn.lb(mt Pacific
finfely

":,".:.

RESULTS
((..Mayor

gov-
ernment

Langdon
reelected

American

ticket la olected '."-00- 0.

Free the

'
PkB

they
the wheat

imt.000.

proof packages.

COMPANY

option.
'island, IIIg?Ins.

ilemocrnt, elected (Jovernor

slato, treasurer republi-
can landslide

w
League

governor, rTrgcto
ticket.

for

petition with Whites- -

Western,
Southern yesterday afternoon,

themselves

with,
shutting lenco.

eonipeto
.'Slovens,

Fowler,
Japnuese.Korean leag'io,

course
which outlined

organization's sudden,

States Canadn.
leaguo Js partly support-

ed t.iborlnginen that
province, coveiing Washington
Idaho, Brit-
ish f)lumhln. oxtondud'
eastward

added
representatlvo delegation

Washington,
question

THE DOG
"Treat dog like, man, and you

wilL.have noble animal; treat him like

dog, and ydii have dog' Learn

care for your dog and by call- -

ring far,abDok JDoe; and Cat Culture.
askiW

m beIwjby DRUG CO.

Suaday Hours
'k4:00

MeiJiisifer Service.
Cetr
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have

how
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boforo congress, leagun- - does
succeed carrjlng

purpose before legls.
luturo meets. I believe, however
that beginning
year every Oriental out

country'. The league tak-
ing 'advantnge

thorn, Pacific North-
west, 'since recent out-biei- ks

Uelllngham
Vancouver nitlch has

promoto 'movement
employers 'foreign labor
western asked
a pledge hire the Mongo-
lians, this
(Hum that hope drive, out

niid;Hbecause
secure employment,

necesFnrlJv,, must return
their eou'ntrv".

8.BALLOON ABOV'CtOUDS
AVO'D THE STORM

Siirlngfleld, Vt.,'rNov.- -
balloon con'tnlnlng Charles Olid-do- il

Lowell, Mass..
"Stevens York, which

- It ..!. . I t t . . fitn... ll.iftnl.l ... .. ..n
I r'llUKUIll' ilnll. IMfVi n ll I ii...-.- 1 iiniiriu, .illn,, ,.M--
tho people .Middle, teniay morning landed in North

stntes could fSprlngflold, ,

ro.illo linpbrtnnt questions Tlio covered about
. tlio OHentai as nines.

I.nler reportn received I Tho landing
election Fort,roiU)t w ,llBOt Sound a Held., The
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Lako Utah, fi
'lho

country. nm the holler sald that a storm which (hoy
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plnrts in move-'wor- o becnm
to banish tho Oiientals lug

United

Oregon, Montana

Atlantic
readied.

wintor

:M, 12:30 m.
Free

nntlonat

against

through

aliens,
.Inp-ane- so

Eastern
dlstnnco

laborers

During upward
tlio cliungo

tlio

UNCLAIMED LET ERS

Advertised list for November fi,

11)07.

ured

,(Mlss Miller,
McElroy. Hqlonn
Edith Poiter, Anna

Consolidated Laud
pany, 4, llrndloy Dmg

Porolgn
Slgnof CnJarco,

Cnrolio.

Ciop Repart for Novsmber.
0 Npy. 0.

jepoit fur N'ovcmber 1, Issued by
bo.iul or ultrrir Tuei,-da-

shoiti ciop
lho harvest or li0S In een
though tondllloiiB for the growth
of file1 croii should !) Uiuisilall.v
'fho wiwn Is" cent.

llllu sown iiivj in liiui.
is tho lowest wheat ami In

bit per cent.;

IDA TARBELL FQREMOST !;V.m:trr

V

LIVING AMERICAN W
'
DMAN

So Says 'the Mirror's New York Correspondent The
Writer Who Exposed Standard Oil Trust a Very

Busy WomanThe Servant Problem May ,

t. Last be Solved.

New York. Nov. fi. To tho many

thotiBiTTuls familiar with Ida

'InrbPll'a oxposuro of Standnid on
methods then be dally won-

der at tho astonishment of tho
many millions over the current
Knurl nvnoHUrCH of those sumo
methods, I have heard a lawyer
competent to JitdKO say that prac- -

Tt . ... ... Ineatly nouuiiK nun wen (iihuiusuu

i' 'nil tho anti-Standa- proreed.
lurt which had not alrendy
exposed by "Miss Tarbell. To my
tnlnil she Is tin foremost living

woman. Mb vrltes his.
tory well beratiao (tti6 ' passed three
yon is al tho rforhonno, I'arfs, learn-'hi- R

liow l Write ' hWqry"'; hIio Is
Rood maKalnri editor becauso

."i - i.r. .ittlsl) -- . --inu' was wmi .4ICV uiri' H .MiiHU'-'M-

Trom Its tlm Issue until her re.
Cent KPliarntlrih Vrftnl"Hie McClnres.

I'niholl has l dollfihtrul
home tl foW blocks below I'our.
teentb street, whlMi aho houses nno
rir 'Iho best jirlvaW libraries In
Xew York and" dKes much of her
literary work. A Rentleninn called
on her there once (at the
of u publisher who was eager to
K'et a short historical work from
her pen. It was on m aniiWt

would not
York

time,were to u
Iter Ollrlallan

tlon. she turned down tlie
I havo ''time I can ,

in, in up nuu re,' ' HIIO
to "to dovoto to new

work." mnny authors
in wiio can truth fullv
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wall anguish from "l0 apprenticeship.
housekeepers leii been'nn?!. "" W"B "brok' arc six
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FLOCKENS

i.I. W. Hurry. E. W. Nil the enterprising drnwlst.
Cliarli-- s Bailey, Arthur than await the nieth-Beav- er

Harry liogrin, M. C. tlio Dr.
ban llnriy Trtylor. John Howard securo quick ror

Arthur Ilnj'cov, W. P. John- - th,ch' specific for cuio
('hnrlos Jinks, Hur. f, nstpaMou dyspepsia hy

Morton, j.' Nichols, '"S"1"1, COc '"'7:':3 enr;
Professor SoH, J,,""

Sllverhon John ni., nilthorm,Cliarles Taoler, ,iiuuBlht Plocken contlnuo sm,-llo- ss

WiUltor, Roy M. Williams. N. clnl hnlf-prle- n Tor time
W. Wiiugh, thidley Weeks, John
Walgamot, Elzy Williams, Ella. addition
betli IBlow, Mrs, Wasa liergor, ,of Dr. Howard's specific, for
Mrs. Maudo Hi own, Blancho Plncken much

Mrs. ('. Downri, Mrs. Allco remedy that lie will refund tlio money
A. Denny, Mrs. Morrill Dunn, .to anyone whom does not euro.
M. iM. Pronch, fMfss Klorn Kirk, Wlieu yqur head aches, your stom- -

B. Klino, A. Mil. acl "e digest food easily
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The Meodellsoha

To the Front
Thn great problem in baying

a Piaiw), is lo select an inttrn-men- t,

the beauty of whir h we
may be justly pro ad, and aho
to rombine with that beauty
all the elements of a boob dur-
able Piano, at a price that will
make a purchaser take motict.

In" this connection, we want
to speak a word for ,

The Ulcndellsohn Piano
This is a Piano, hot only of

exceptional btavtj, hut ost of
high worth and sweet v tMM
quklity, at a moderate prie.
It's a Piaaer w aaranNv la
give absolute satlfaclr, ami
one"we want you to s?e.

G. W. BAKER;
214 WEST CENTER bTREET;

The one urc, safe remedy for lUiar

ttbublcs. I( makes (he hah beautiful

heavy and fluffy. Uso it very (ay

and watch your hair improver.

FREE, a sample bdttle of ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC (enough
(or 3 applications) for 1 0c. to pay postage and packing.

Write today to ED. PINAUD'S American Offices, Ed. Pkiaud BuMfa
New York Cit. Ask your dealei for ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC
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